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Learning Objectives
1. Understand the impact of parental substance use on the
parent‐child relationship and the essential service
components needed to support healing, recovery, and
reunification
2. Understand the importance of family recovery support
and evidence‐based parenting in achieving desired
outcomes
3. Highlight the importance of evaluation to demonstrate
effectiveness and secure resources for sustainability

Important Practices of FDCs
• System of identifying families
• Timely access to assessment and treatment services
• Increased management of recovery services and
compliance with treatment
• Improved family‐centered services and parent‐child relationships
• Increased judicial oversight
• Systematic response for participants – contingency management
• Collaborative non‐adversarial approach grounded in efficient
communication across service systems and court
Sources: 2002 Process Evaluation and Findings from 2015 CAM Evaluation

Child Welfare

Treatment
Courts
Working together to improve the outcomes
for families affected by child abuse and parental substance use

The Adoption and Safe Families Act

ASFA
(PL 105‐89)

Time Clock

Recovery
Child

ASFA as the lever for
cross-system collaboration

No time to lose
No single agency
can do it alone

Parent-Child

FDC Practice Improvements
Approaches to child well-being in FDCs have changed

In the
context of
parent’s recovery

Child-focused
assessments and
services

Familycentered
Treatment
(includes
parent-child
dyad)

Relationships

Child well-being
occurs in the context of
relationships

Adult recovery should
have a parent-child
component

What is Recovery?
SAMHSA’s Working Definition
Recovery is a process of change through which
individuals improve their health and wellness,
live self‐directed lives, and strive to reach their
full potential.
Access to evidence‐based substance use disorder
treatment and recovery support services are
important building blocks to recovery.

Recovery is not treatment!

Four Major Dimensions
Health

Home

Purpose

Overcoming or managing
one’s disease(s) or symptoms
and making informed, healthy
choices that support physical
and emotional well‐being

Maintaining a stable
and safe place to live

Conducting
meaningful daily
activities, such as
a job, school or
volunteerism,
and having the
independence of
income, and
resources to
participate in
society

Community
Having relationships
and social networks
that provide support,
friendship, love, and
hope

Scope of Services
An effective cross-system response
should provide the scope of services
needed to address the effects of
parental substance use on family
relationships – family-based and

family–strengthening approaches
towards recovery.

TREATMENT RETENTION AND COMPLETION
1. Women who participated in programs that included a “high” level of
family and children’s services and employment/education services were
twice as likely to reunify with their children as those who participated in
programs with a “low” level of these services. (Grella, Hser & Yang, 2006)
2. Retention and completion of treatment have been found to be the
strongest predictors of reunification with children for substance-abusing
parents. (Green, Rockhill, & Furrer, 2007; Marsh, Smith, & Bruni, 2010)
3. Substance abuse treatment services that include children in treatment
can lead to improved outcomes for the parent, which can also improve
outcomes for the child.

Children Need to Spend Time with Their Parents

• Involve parents in the child’s appointments with doctors and therapists
• Expect foster parents to participate in visits
• Help parents plan visits ahead of time
• Enlist natural community settings as visitation locations (e.g. family resource centers)
• It is an opportunity to gather information about parent and child service needs

Elements of Successful Visitation Plans

Parenting time should occur:
• Frequently
• For an appropriate period of time
• In a comfortable and safe setting
• With therapeutic supervision
when appropriate

Reunification

What does the
research say
about
successful
and timely
reunification?

Impact of Parenting time on Reunification Outcomes
• Children and youth who have regular, frequent contact with
their families are more likely to reunify and less likely to
reenter foster care after reunification (Mallon, 2011)
• Visits provide an important opportunity to gather
information about a parent’s capacity to appropriately
address and provide for their child’s needs, as well as the
family’s overall readiness for reunification
• Parent-Child Contact (Visitation): Research shows frequent
visitation increases the likelihood of reunification,
reduces time in out-of-home care (Hess, 2003), and
promotes healthy attachment and reduces negative
effects of separation (Dougherty, 2004)

Factors for Successful Reunification
• Family‐centered approach to services
• Collaborating with agencies across systems to
build a family‐centered model
• Coordinated case work
• Parenting and sibling time
• Supporting reunification, post‐reunification
and preventing re‐entry
Sources: Supporting Reunification and Preventing Reentry Into Out‐of‐Home Care (February 2012) and Family Reunification:
What the Evidence Shows (June 2011) ‐ Child Welfare Information Gateway, Children’s Bureau/ACYF

Support Strategy — Reunification Group
•

Begin during unsupervised/overnight visitations through 3 months
post reunification

•

Staffed by an outside treatment provider and recovery support
specialist (or other mentor role)

•

Focus on supporting parents through reunification process

•

Group process provides guidance and encouragement; opportunity
to express concerns about parenting without repercussion

Aftercare and Ongoing Support
Ensure aftercare and recovery success beyond FDC and CWS participation:
 Personal recovery plan – relapse prevention, relapse
 Peer-to-peer – alumni groups, recovery groups
 Other relationships – family, friends, caregivers, significant others
 Community-based support and services – basic needs (childcare,
housing, transportation), mental health, physical health and medical
care, spiritual support
 Self-sufficiency – employment, educational, and training opportunities

King County
Family
Treatment
Court
• Located in Seattle,
Washington
• In operation since 2004
• Serves 120 children per
year
• Roughly 60 families at any
one time
• Two courthouse locations

Why a Family Recovery Support
Specialist?
– Research supports the use of both peers and recovery coaches
– Title highlights the “family” aspect of this work
– Time to be available for warm handoff opportunities
– Available after hours for support and community connection
opportunities

Role of the Family Recovery
Support Specialist (FRSS)
Participants
•

Roles

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

24/7 support of healthy behavior and
recovery (including confronting client
about addict behavior)
Emotional support
Practical support: housing/ moving,
transportation, gathering documents
Role modeling
Teaching skills for recovery and life
success
Building healthy community networks
and natural supports
Translating professionals’ language
Balancing power and privilege
Help client identify their needs and
action steps

Families

Court

• Enlist families to support the client
• Validate childrens’ and families’
feelings about the client
• Help families see clients’ success
• Building natural and community
supports
• Engage families in recovery and
reunification process
• Identifying safe community
networks to keep the child safe
even if the client relapses

• Communicate and collaborate with
the FTC team
• Translating client to the court
• Helping professionals understand
clients better—helping them to see
the client’s vision for themselves
• Educating professionals about
client’s lives, what is therapeutic and
what is not
• Perform extra tasks that the team
cannot due to capacity issues

Process Evaluation

Year 1 and Year 2 Quantitative Results
5

Mean scores for Fit, Effectiveness and Enhancement

Year 1 ‐ N=31
Year 2 ‐ N=28
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Note: For Year 2 data there were some missing data. n=1 missing for fit and effectiveness and n=2 missing for enhancement

Process Evaluation
Staff input
Proposed Improvements

Improvements Implemented

– Communication:

– Created a “Statement of
Understanding” given to parents at
opt in hearing

–

More clarity of information sharing
with team and/or court

–

Confidentiality and transparency

–

Need for documentation

– More training and education

– Created an “FRSS” report noting
contact made and actions taken
– Business meetings clarifying role of
peer versus professional

– More clarification on role and
responsibilities

– Additional trainings for new staff
about FRSS role (incorporated in new
staff orientation)

– Having more concrete resources

– Donated funds available for
resources

Process Evaluation
FRSS input
Proposed Improvements
–

–

Improvement on the FRSS role:
–

More training on recovery coaching and
mental health

–

Self‐care: setting aside time for themselves,
avoiding triggers

–

Access to emergency funds for clients

–

Providing classes, support groups, or other
activities to normalize parenting struggles

Unintended consequences of FRSS role:
–

Blending of FRSS’s own recovery support
groups with clients results in uncomfortable
boundaries

–

Being available 24 hours a day leaves no
protected time

Improvements Implemented
– Made sure all FRSS positions
completed the Peer Certification,
Recovery Coaching and
Motivational Interviewing training
– Used supervision to discuss
boundary and self care issues
– Used the team to help support
recovery messages

Process Evaluation
Client Outcomes
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General Comments about the
FRSS Role
“I was blessed to have somebody that
was open about her past and the
struggles she went through, so it was
easy for me to connect and have that
trust in her and follow the path to get
to sobriety and keep it.”

“…the clients knowing
that somebody else
actually had their
history and has
completed the
program…reinforces
hope and brings faith
back. ”

“ ….if you were having
problems, talk to her
and she’ll have all the
tools for you to use to
over come that
situation.”

“FRSS helps strengthen
the family unit. They help
acknowledges that yes,
you guys were impacted
by, addiction, they also,
help embrace recovery
for everybody.”

“I think it has a positive impact, the
participants can identify with us and
we have shared experience, history of
the system, and for the professionals,
we share in enlightenment on them
on the different things that we face
and the ways that we think and, it
helps them adjust themselves as well”

“The FRSS position
is a brilliant
addition to the FTC
team. Thanks for
your work.”

“The idea to create the position
of a FRSS was a stroke of genius
as far as I am concerned. If
anybody knows how to relate
to parents it would be them.
They provide insight on the FTC
that nobody else can.”

“Since this position
began with FTC, we are
discharging fewer
parents for non‐
compliance/non‐
“So grateful to have the FRSS
engagement.”
roles in our program, they
are invaluable to our parents
and contribute greatly to
successful outcomes.”

“My experience with
my FRSS worker while
going through the
dependency process
was a great one.”

CLIENTS

FRSS

Court

THANK YOU!
For any questions or more info please contact us at
Jill Murphy: Jill.Murphy@kingcounty.gov
Michelle Thomas: Michelle.Thomas@kingcounty.gov
Semret Nicodimos: nicods@uw.edu

Q&A and Discussion

• Jurisdictional demographics

Wapello
Family
Treatment
Court

• Population – 34,982
• Children under the age of 18 years – 8,046
(22.8%)
• Population under the poverty line – 5,597
(16.0%)

• Target population – parents involved in child
welfare system with a founded or confirmed child
abuse report involving substance abuse

• Date of first intake – March 2007
• Integrated model – “one Judge one family”
• Steering Committee model and professional
treatment team

• Client reviews – held twice monthly; two
separate sessions

Parent Demographics
Predominant Substance of Choice
Marijuana, Methamphetamine, and Alcohol

3% Mixed race
Average Age
32 years

26% Male
74% Female

Average Number of
Children per Family

97% Caucasian
1.86

Child Demographics
Age

Type of Placement
62%

50%
44%

28%
10%

6%
> 1 Year

1‐5 Years

< 5 Years

In‐Home at Time of Intake

Relative Care

Foster Care

FACT Program
• RPG II program to implement Strengthening Families and Celebrating
Families! in Wapello County
• Offered to Wapello County residents in Family Treatment Court
• Implemented a System of Care Approach for participants
• Parents develop goals and regular System of Care (SOC) meetings
evaluated progress toward those goals
• Integrated the use of a Recovery Specialist and Family Navigator to
assist parents
• Funding available to assist parents with permanency and stability

Strengthening Families

Strengthening Families is a
research‐informed approach to
increase family strengths,
enhance child development, and
reduce the likelihood of child
abuse and neglect. It is based on
engaging families, programs, and
communities in building five
protective factors.

1. Parental resilience
2. Social connections
3. Knowledge of parenting and
child development
4. Concrete support in times
of need
5. Social and emotional
competence of children

Strengthening Families

• This program includes parenting skill sessions that address
positive communication, family functioning, discipline, and
guidance.
• The children’s sessions focus on social‐emotional development,
communication skills, and healthy behavior.
• The family sessions include structured activities and the
opportunity to practice new skills.

Reunification Findings from the
Iowa Regional Partnership
Grant 2
Principal Investigators: Jody Brook, PhD & Becci Akin, PhD
University of Kansas, School of Social Welfare
Presented by: Margaret Lloyd, PhD
University of Connecticut, School of Social Work
May 31, 2018
Conference of the National Association of Drug Court Professionals

Sample Characteristics
• Propensity Score Matching
identified 158 comparison
children who were statistically
similar to the 82 FACT children
• Reflecting the demographics of
rural Iowa, the majority of
participants were non‐Hispanic
White (97%), came from single
parent homes (65%), and were
removed due to parental drug use
(87%)
• The majority of children were
under age 6 (67%)

Total
(n =240)
N (%) or
Mean (SD)
Child Age
<2
40 (16.7)
2‐5
121 (50.4)
6‐11
71 (29.6)
12+
8 (3.3)
Sex
Female
117 (48.8)
Race
White
232 (96.7)
Ethnicity
Hispanic
6 (2.5)
Disability
14 (5.8)
Single Parent
120 (65.2)
Previous Removal
36 (15.0)
Removal Reason
Parental Drug
208 (86.7)
Parental Alcohol
29 (12.1)
Physical Abuse
5 (2.1)
Sexual Abuse
2 (.8)
Neglect
39 (16.3)
Housing
12 (5.0)
Number of Placements
in Current FC Episode
1.66 (1.13)
Exit Reason
Reunified
104 (43.3)
Adopt
33 (13.8)
Guardianship
9 (3.8)
Still in care
94 (39.2)
* p < .003 after Bonferroni adjustment

FACT Cases
(n = 82)
N (%) or
Mean (SD)

Comparison
(n = 158)
N (%) or
Mean (SD)

Test Statistic

χ2 (3) = .399, p = .941
12 (14.6)
42 (51.2)
25 (30.5)
3 (3.7)

28 (17.7)
79 (50.0)
46 (29.1)
5 (3.2)

40 (48.8)

77 (48.7)

χ2 (1) = .000, p = .995

79 (96.3)

153 (96.8)

χ2 (1) = .041, p = .840

3 (3.7)
4 (4.9)
48 (66.7)
10 (12.2)

3 (1.9)
10 (6.3)
72 (64.3)
26 (16.5)

χ2 (1) = .686, p = .408
χ2 (1) = .207, p = .649
χ2 (1) = .110, p = .741
χ2 (1) = .769, p = .381

68 (82.9)
7 (8.5)
2 (2.4)
1 (1.2)
13 (15.9)
2 (2.4)

140 (88.6)
22 (13.9)
3 (1.9)
1 (.6)
26 (16.5)
10 (6.3)

χ2 (1) = 1.51, p = .220
χ2 (1) = 1.47, p = .225
χ2 (1) = .077, p = .781
χ2 (1) = .225, p = .635
χ2 (1) = .014, p = .905
χ2 (1) = 1.72, p = .190

1.44 (.89)

1.77 (1.22)

F (1) = 4.78, p = .030
χ2 (3) = 6.07, p = .108

43 (52.4)
4 (4.9)
3 (3.7)
32 (39.0)

61 (38.6)
29 (18.4)
6 (3.8)
62 (39.2)

Time to Reunification
Fig. 1: Time to reunification from removal date
Fig. 2: Time to reunification from FACT start date

•

•

Comparing reunification from FACT start date, FACT
children were 126% more likely to reunify vs. comparison
cases (Fig. 2)
By the study end, 242 days in foster care were saved per
child

Impact of SFP
• Each additional SFP session attended associated with a 15% increase
in likelihood of completing FACT program
• Retrospective pre‐test/post‐test analysis of SFP program effects
revealed significant improvements on two of three family functioning
scales, all three child scales, and all five parenting scales
• Cases that received SFP (in addition to FDC): 189% more likely to
reunify vs. comparison children
• FDC‐only cases (without SFP): 50% more likely to reunify vs. comparison
children
• Substantial increase in reunification likelihood when FDC includes SFP

Summary of Findings
• Propensity score matching and survival analysis provide FDC
researchers with the opportunity to gauge effects of FDC vs. services
as usual
• Effects begin when FDC involvement begins: time to FDC start matters
• Participation in FDC alone associated with 50% increased likelihood of
reunification
• Participation in FDC + SFP associated with 189% increased likelihood
of reunification
• 224 days foster care days saved per FACT child = 16,664 days saved
over 5‐year project [over 45 years of foster care]!

Q&A and Discussion

Resources and
Next Steps

National Family Drug Court Training and
Technical Assistance Program

A Training & Technical
Assistance Resource Guide
This Resource Guide outlines an
array of training and technical
resources developed by the Center
for Children and Family Futures
(CCFF) to support the three goals of
the National Strategic Plan for
Family Drug Courts:
• Ensure Quality Implementation
• Expand the Reach of FDCs
• Build the Evidence Base

Visit our table in
the Exhibit Hall

Contact Information
Jennifer Foley,
Children and Family Futures
fdc@cffutures.org
(714) 505-3525
www.cffutures.org
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